
Lover of the night 

(Played with capo on second fret) 

intro ...   {120 bpm} [Am]  [Em]  [Dm]  [F]           [F] 

  {144 bpm}       [Am]  [Em]  [Dm]  [F] [Am]  [Em]  [Dm]  [F]    

  riff  [Am]  [Em]  [Dm]  [F] [Am]  [Em]  [Dm]  [F] 

 

Verse 1 [Am] So [G] lost in your [Dm] sparkling eyes [F] 

[Am] I was [G] drowning in the [Dm] Moonlight [F] 

[Am] One [G] kiss left me [Dm] mesmerised [F] 

[Am] Warm breath [G] swirling in the [Dm] cold night [F] 

 

Chorus  [Am] Just be..[G]..cause I fell in [Dm] love with you that [F] night 

[Am] Doesn’t [G] mean it is for..[Dm]..ever.   [F] 

[Am] If you [G] don’t return my [Dm] feelings by first [F] light 

[Am] Gonna [G] find myself an..[Dm]..other, [F] lover of the ... 

    half riff ...[Am] night.     [Em]     [Dm]   [F] 

 

Verse 2 [Am] So [G] clear, whispered [Dm] words of love [F] 

[Am] Hold me [G] close until my [Dm] soul aches [F] 

[Am] Ice [G] cold are the [Dm] stars above [F] 

[Am] Must this [G] warm love end in [Dm] heartache ? [F] 

 

Chorus  [Am] Just be..[G]..cause I fell in [Dm] love with you that [F] night 

[Am] Doesn’t [G] mean it is for..[Dm]..ever.   [F] 

[Am] If you [G] don’t return my [Dm] feelings by first [F] light 

[Am] Gonna [G] find myself an..[Dm]..other, [F] lover of the ... 

 

Instumental full riff  [Am]...night.  [Em]     [Dm]   [F] 

 [Am]      [Em]      [Dm]     [F] 

 

Verse 3 [Am] En..[G]..twined by the [Dm] fireglow [F] 

[Am] Dying [G] embers glow like [Dm] treasure [F] 

[Am] Un..[G]..kind. I could [Dm] let you go [F] 

[Am] Or should I [G] hold you till for..[Dm]..ever    [F] 

 

Chorus  [Am] Just be..[G]..cause I fell in [Dm] love with you that [F] night 

[Am] Doesn’t [G] mean it is for..[Dm]..ever.   [F] 

[Am] If you [G] don’t return my [Dm] feelings by first [F] light 

[Am] Gonna [G] find myself an..[Dm]..other  [F] ..... (lover of the night)    

  reprise chorus … build 

[Am] Just be..[G]..cause I fell in [Dm] love with you that [F] night 

[Am] Doesn’t [G] mean it is for..[Dm]..ever.   [F] 

[Am] If you [G] don’t return my [Dm] feelings by first [F] light 

[Am] Gonna [G] find myself an..[Dm]..other.[F] lover of the ... 

[Am] night.      [Em]    riff [Dm]  riff [F] {rit} lover of the ... 

[Am] night.    
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